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1.0 INTRODUCTION
With funding from PEPFAR through the United States Assistance for International Development
(USAID), I Choose Life- Africa (ICL) has collaborated with FHI360 since 2004 to implement a project
titled “The ABC Approach for Infection Prevention and Averting Unintended Pregnancies among Youth in
Institutions of Higher Learning”, commonly referred to as the ABC (Abstinence, Be faithful, Correct and
Consistent Condom use) project. The project focused on implementation of ABC activities addressing
behavior change communication, sexual and reproductive health (SRH), and HIV/AIDS-related issues
at the University of Nairobi (UON) and United States International University (USIU) in Nairobi.
Evolution of the project has resulted in the introduction of various activities and expansion to different
sites over the years as shown in the figure below.
Table 1: Intervention Phases

This report focuses on the period September 2010-October 2011 and provides a summary of the
activities carried out by ICL in collaboration with partners over that period. The goal of this
intervention was to positively influence sexual and reproductive health knowledge, attitudes and
practices among students and youth in institutions of higher learning in Kenya. Specifically, the
intervention sought to provide students with information and skills to prevent STIs including HIV and
unintended pregnancy through peer education training. The training focused on HIV and AIDS,
transmission and prevention of other STIs, and life skills to enable students to make healthy sexual
and reproductive health (SRH) decisions. The expected outcomes included practising primary or
secondary abstinence, reducing number of sexual partners, using condoms correctly and consistently
to avoid HIV infection and unintended pregnancies and knowing their HIV status through Voluntary
Counseling and Testing (VCT). The project has also integrated other services such as provision of
contraceptive information, and breast and cervical cancer screening.
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The objectives of the intervention were to:
1. Strengthen peer education on SRH in the University of Nairobi (UON) and United States
International University (USIU) in Kenya by updating peer education materials and training of 350
new peer educators;
2. Reach individuals in the two universities and their surrounding communities with HIV and
unintended pregnancy prevention messages via radio, thematic events and online social
messaging;
3. Increase integration of contraception in HIV prevention, care, support and treatment services
offered to students within the two universities;
4. Build the capacity of the universities (UON and USIU) to carry out SRH interventions for students
in the universities and enhance sustainability of current interventions;
5. Strengthen monitoring and evaluation activities in order to generate data to continue to inform
intervention activities.

2.0 KEY INTERVENTION ACTIVITIES
In pursuit of the goal and objectives of the project several intervention activities were undertaken.
These mainly focused on:
1. peer education and SRH messaging among students in the universities;
2. integration of sexual and reproductive health and HIV (SRH-HIV);
3. assisting participating institutions to carry out SRH interventions and enhance project
sustainability; and
4. project monitoring, evaluation and research capacity.
Key activities and achievements are outlined below.

2.1.0

Peer Education

a. Peer Education Training Manual
ICL, in collaboration with FHI360 reviewed an existing peer education manual to make it a 40-hour
peer education training manual. This involved incorporation of modules on sexual and reproductive
health rights, male gender norms and positive masculinity among others. A number of students from
tertiary institutions were recruited to contribute to the content of the manual. This was followed by a
pre-test of the sessions with an audience of UoN students. Valuable feedback was obtained to further
improve the sessions. The revised peer education manual was used for all peer education training at
UoN and USIU.
b. BCCG Participants Manual and BCCG Facilitators Manuals
I Choose Life-Africa developed, pretested and reviewed a BCC participants’ manual, a BCC facilitators
guide and a peer education training manual. Previously, members would have haphazard discussions
on any topic. The intention was to use the manual to structure and guide discussions during BCCG
meetings. The participants manual and the facilitators guide contain 13 sessions each covering about
45 minutes to an hour of discussion. To complete the manual content members would meet for 13
weeks/sessions. They also provide reports, attendance registers and completed session evaluation
forms for each session to the staff in charge of their campuses. About 250 BCC participants’ manuals
and 150 facilitators’ manuals were printed, bound and distributed to be utilized by BCCGs in their
discussions throughout the project period. Copies were shared with FHI360, who assisted in designing
the cover pages as shown below.
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Two consultants (Kenya Institute of Education and Isabella Chege) were recruited through a vetting
process to review the Behaviour Change Communication (BCC) Facilitators’ and Participants’ manuals
that would be used to guide and improve discussions during BCC Group (BCCG) meetings.

Front cover of the BCCG Participants’ manual

Front cover of the BCCG Facilitators’ manual

c. Capacity Building Forums
BCC/FP forum
After introducing use of the
BCC
manuals,
it
was
necessary to build the
capacity of facilitators, who
are also peer educators, on
how to use the manuals.
Therefore, a four-day capacity
building forum to equip BCCG
facilitators with facilitation
and FP messaging skills took
place from 3rd – 6th March
2011 at Amani Guest and
Conference Centre, Nakuru. In
total 33 attendees (7 ICL staff,
4 ICL interns, 1 USIU staff from the counselling centre and 21 (12 male and 9 female) peer educators
drawn from UON, USIU and KU who had been recruited as BCCG facilitators. The BCCF trainees were
taken through sessions on public speaking and facilitation skills, practical BCCG sessions, peer
counselling, group dynamics and personality types, finance requisition and accounting, data collection
and reporting and team building activities.
Different groups shared their BCCG experiences, lessons learnt and challenges. There was much to
learn from each group on sustaining and motivating group members, with the greatest message being
that the groups formed should be interest-based, so that beyond discussions on SRH issues, members
have a common activity to keep them together. ICL CEO, Mr. Mike Mutungi, conducted a session on
leadership on the last day and encouraged trainees to be leaders of influence by empowering at least
10 individuals who would in turn reach 100 others. He emphasized that for one to change the world,
there was need to begin from where they were and begin by mentoring one person at a time.
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d. Behaviour Change Communication groups (BCCGs) and meetings
During the capacity building forum, each student trainee was tasked to recruit members from their
own campus, form a BCCG and facilitate sessions for a period of 10-13 weeks. Groups that met
regularly for their sessions included Rockers, Fire flame, Group 1 (USIU); ADD group, Achievers (Main
campus); Chiromo group (Chiromo); KNH PTC (KNH); Banana Ride, Walkers (Module II); Coffee house,
Ripplez, Tasly (Kikuyu); Kryptonites (Lower Kabete); and Salsa (Upper Kabete). In total, 14 BCCGs
were formed with an average of 261 members (121 males and 140 females) meeting from February to
June 2011 (see break down of group meetings and attendees below).
Table 2: Distribution of BCCG Meetings From February 2011 To June 2011
BCCG Name
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Module II PTC
Group 2 (Rockers)
Group 3 (Fire flame)
Group 1
Walkers
Banana ride
Salsa
Kryptonites
Ripplez
Tasly
Coffee House
Chiromo BCCG
Achievers
ADD

Site
Main
USIU
USIU
USIU
Module II
Module II
Upper Kabete
Lower Kabete
Kikuyu
Kikuyu
Kikuyu
Chiromo
Main
Main
TOTAL

Males

Females

Total

16
4
3
1
5
11
4
3
16
9
13
11
15
10

26
4
6
6
16
12
4
6
6
17
6
13
15
3

42
8
9
7
21
23
8
9
22
26
19
24
30
13

121

140

261

e. Peer Education Training (PET)
Peer education training is the core activity of I Choose Life-Africa since its inception in 2001. This

component led to the development of a 32-hour training manual that focused mainly on HIV-related
aspects. Trainees were equipped with personal values and life skills to prevent STIs including HIV and
to be effective peer educators in order to empower other young people (peers) to adopt and uphold
the ABC lifestyle. Approximately, 1, 556 peer educators from UoN and USIU have gone through training
using this curriculum from November 2004 to February 2010. With the dynamic needs of the target
population, there was need to review the training manual in order to incorporate and address more
SRH issues such as pregnancy prevention.
I.

United States International University
(USIU)

USIU offered the training venue and some of
their members of staff facilitated some
sessions with ICL staff. Fifty four trainees (13
males and 41 females) completed the
training. The ‘Keep it in’ song composed by
students from the institutions to promote
abstinence was played during the training
sessions.
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A momento with peer educators at USIU with Pascal Wambua, the Program Manager
(seated)

For their practical session, the trainees visited 6 homes of People Living with HIV (PLHIV’s) in Mathare
slums in Nairobi City. The students were well received and donated various items to the families
visited. They had ample time to hear the experiences of family members (affected and infected). The
PETs felt better informed
by the accounts about the reality and effects
of HIV.
II.

University of Nairobi (UoN)

Main, Chiromo and Kenyatta National
Hospital campuses
A total of 55 trainees-30 males and 25
females completed the training. The highlight
for the trainees was avisit to 12 households
of people affected by and infected with HIV
and AIDS. They had an experience of a
lifetime interacting with PLHIVs and their
relatives. They understood how PLHIVs felt
when they were stigmatized and how they
dealt with it; how they protect their families
from infection, including prevention of
mother to child transmission (PMTCT) and
Main/Chiromo/KNH trainees having an energizer
finally how to live healthy and positively. The
PETs donated household items such as food,
clothing, shoes and beddings. A de-brief was held with all trainees to share their experiences.
The social workers who accompanied them to the homes also disclosed their positive HIV status. The
trainees were shocked; none of them looked sick/weak, but the social workers encouraged the
students to protect themselves against HIV and other STIs. The PETs’ resolve to remain abstinent was
strengthened. Another activity that trainees look forward to is the team building event which usually
takes place at the end of the training. Several team building tasks and games are usually lined up and
there is stiff competition amongst the groups. Unfortunately, during this event one of the trainees fell
on her arm fracturing both her ulna and radius bones.
She was taken to the UON clinic for first aid and then to
Kenyatta National Hospital for further medical
attention. The team was sad, but continued with the
pending activities and kept providing support by
visiting her and attending to little chores that she
needed done back in campus, until she got well.
Module II
In this training, facilitators from UoN included 2
obstetricians/gynecologists, Dr Odula and Dr. John
Ong’ech both of the University Health Services (UHS),
Ms Akech Aimba of Crisis Pregnancy and Mr. Ayoo of
Students Campaign Against Drugs (SCAD). Other
facilitators were ICL staff members. Forty one trainees
(21 males and 20 females) completed the training.

Trainees head to a household in Kawangware slums carrying
their load
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Lower and Upper Kabete campuses
Training for Lower and Upper Kabete campuses took
place in Upper Kabete and was combined due to
proximity advantages and cost effectiveness. Trainees

from Lower Kabete were transported to Upper Kabete every training day. 118 trainees (47 males and
71 females) completed training.

The ‘Musketeers’pose for a group photo
during peer education Training

Mike Mutungi, CEO ICL facilitates a session
on Being Faithful at Upper Kabete Campus

Kikuyu campus
In this campus 91 trainees (65 males and
26 females) completed the training.
The total number trained during this
project period is 359 students (176 males;
183 females).
The target was to train 350 PEs. Figure 1
shows disaggregated numbers of peer
educators who have completed training
from the different sites.
Figure 1: Trainees completing training by gender and site

f. Introduction of Training Group Facilitators (TGFs)
A new feature in the training process is the involvement of previously trained peer educators as
training group facilitators (TGFs). Lessons learnt in previous phases indicated that there was high
attrition rate of trainees during the training period and no follow up was made to establish reasons for
dropping out; hence the TGFs would lead a group of about 10 trainees, meet them regularly,
participate in training sessions and take roll call of all members present, report to the ABC team, track
and encourage those missing sessions. Among other roles that TGFs oversaw were:
Logistics and media (ensuring that training venues and sessions were set up on time and that
all required equipment was available and photography was planned for);
M & E of the training (completing an attendance register for all trainees for each session and
reporting this appropriately) and
Meals facilitation (ensure meals were served on time).
Introduction of TGFs immensely added value to the peer education training.
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g. Commissioning of Peer Educators
I.
USIU
A commissioning event for 54 (13 males and 41 females) USIU peer educators, was held on 16th June
2011 at the USIU auditorium from 2:00 pm–6:00 pm. During the commissioning, guest speakers
included Maina Kiranga (USAID), Lydia Langat (NACC), and Jones Abisi (DRH), and was hosted by Rita
Asunda, USIU DVC, Students’ Affairs and Lucy Kung’u, Head of Counseling Center, Mike Mutungi, ICL’s
CEO and Pascal Wambua, ICL Project Manager. In her speech, the DVC applauded the ABC project for
the strides it has made in the campus in the areas of peer education training, messaging during events
organized for students and counseling and testing for HIV. Mrs Asunda urged the peer educators to
reach out to their peers with messages on prevention of HIV and unintended pregnancy and to play a
facilitation role during the various events conducted on campus. She added that it should not be
assumed that private universities had funds for SRH activities and requested that donor agencies fund
them just like they fund public institutions.
Maina Kiranga’s speech centered on: “taking programs to a level where they were sustainable”. He
applauded the ‘Adopt a PET’ initiative that would sustain peer education programs in universities.
‘Adopt a PET’ is an initiative by ICL towards building a sustainable peer education training program in
each institution. An alumni PE is encouraged to support peer education activities by contributing
financially towards training of another peer educator, mentoring peer educators and/or facilitating
sessions during training. Two invited guests committed to this initiative by pledging to contribute Ksh,
6,000 annually for two students to be trained as peer educators. All PETs present were awarded
certificates of completion.
II.
UoN
UoN peer educators trained during this phase were commissioned on 16th December 2011 (from
10:00 am – 1:00 pm). There were 302 peer educators (163 males and 139 females) from Main,
Chiromo, KNH, Upper and Lower Kabete, and Kikuyu campuses, and the Module II program. The
project manager welcomed the peer educators present and briefly shared about project activities,
introducing the proposed idea of a ‘silver ring campaign’- a campaign that encourages abstinence
amongst students; ‘adopt a PET’ and a component on economic empowerment- where students form
saving groups, and contribute regularly to encourage a saving culture. Since the project planned to
train PETs in life skills and as campus change agents (CCAs) in the next phase, those interested were
asked to sign up. The peer educators were awarded completion certificates.
III.
Training highlights
 An incentive for the best performing (attendance and participation) and creative group was
introduced for trainees. TGFs were encouraged to motivate their group members and this reduced
the attrition rates.
 Tracking of attendance of members was easier as this was shared responsibility amongst the TGFs.
 Set up of training equipment and organization was generally improved as TGFs would ensure this
was done in a timely manner.
 External facilitators both from intervention sites and other organizations including a capacity
building training for some ICL facilitators on gender based violence by HIV Free Generation added
value to training sessions.
IV.
Challenges experienced during training
Attrition rates: the common reasons given by trainees for missing sessions were inability to
balance between lectures and training, engagement in other clubs in the campus, personal
commitments among others.
o Action:TGFs assisted to reduce the rate as they would closely monitor attendance of
trainees. Further, an incentive for the best performing group was introduced which
promoted creativity and motivation among the groups.
Sometimes the venues booked earlier for training were not available necessitating sourcing for
alternative venues in short notice and ensuring PETs were communicated to.
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h. Contraception Forum
It was noted that there was an information gap about different contraceptive options that can be
utilized by students. On 25th March 2011, 28 BCCFs (13 males and 15 females) were taken through an
orientation on contraceptives to build their capacity to provide information on available contraceptive
options and BCC and FP messaging. Beatrice May, an ICL staff with a nursing background conducted
this orientation. During the session, the following messages were created for pretesting. Of these, four
messages (indicated with (√) were adopted and used in different events and forums.
I.

II.

Abstinence
1. ABSTAIN to SUSTAIN without a STAIN (√)
2. Staki pressure ya pleasure, lazima measure ya leisure (I refuse the pressure for pleasure, leisure
must be measured)
3. Kungoja ni kuniheshimu na mapenzi ni heshima (waiting is respecting me and love is respect)
4. Sex si measure ya love, nikurisk your life (Sex is not a measure of love, it’s risking your life)
Condom Use
1. Rubber Ur Bullet… Zii Bila CD (use a condom… no sex without a condom), Avoid Regrets (√)
2. Ati bila CD, Afadhali ikae (sex without a condom, I’d rather not have it). (√)

III.
Emergency Contraceptives
1. ‘Emergency Pill…Emergency Pliz!! (leave emergency pills for emergencies please) (√)
2. Emergency pills sio CD, AIDS is Real!!’ (emergency pills is not a condom, AIDS is real)
Messages approved by ICL were used to develop new IEC materials to be utilized in future events and
forums on contraception.
Another forum on contraception was held on 25th March 2011 for 19 (11 females and 8 males)
contestants of the Mr and Miss Fresha title at UoN. The contestants were taken through a session that
focused on contraceptive facts, types, use, misuse, side effects; and dispelled myths associated with use
of different contraceptive methods. The importance of dual protection to prevent pregnancy, reduce
the risk of HIV infection and other STIs including HPV which is responsible for cervical cancer was
highlighted. The models were referred to the www.my-life.com website to get more information on
contraceptives.
i. Radio Component
I.
Utilization of radio programs to message on SRH
In 2007 I Choose Life-Africa designed a series of radio shows dubbed “Love, Lust and Life” which were
aired on one of the local FM stations, Capital FM. The five sessions aired included Stigma, Unintended
pregnancy, Rape, Condom use and Abstinence. In the 2010/2011 phase ICL collaborated with USIU,KU
and Daystar Universities to air radio messages on different SRH and other health issues facing
students at the universities such as alcohol and drug abuse and relationships among others. At USIU
the shows were aired on Radio USIU every Friday while KU fm’s show dubbed ‘Camposhizzo’ is aired
every Thursday. Shine Fm of Daystar University airs its show,‘Conscious Redemption’ on Wednesdays.
The shows are hosted by student presenters and selected guest speakers. Some of the topics of
discussion have been: ‘chips funga’ which means the act of going home with a total stranger and
engaging in casual sex with no strings attached; ,‘Conscious Redemption’- highlighting the struggles
behind closed doors such as masturbation, unintended pregnancies,STIs, rape, gender-based violence
on campus among others, and how students could find help and overcome their struggles. Listeners
were encouraged to participate in discussions which were creatively posed as a motion for debate
(one side proposes while the other opposed) by calling in, sending text messages or commenting on
the stations’ social networks -‘twitter’ and ‘face book’ pages. Those who correctly answered various
questions won airtime and other prizes. The combined listenership of the radio shows is
approximately 13,200 individuals.
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II.
Capacity building forum for radio presenters
To enable standardized radio programming (quality, topics of discussion), the project organized a 2day workshop for radio presenters which was held in August 2011 at Panorama Park, Naivasha.
Presenters from USIU radio, KU fm and Daystar’s Shine fm participated. The aim of the workshop was
to improve the presenters’ presentation skills for effective SRH messaging, quality and timely report
writing. Thereafter, each university was asked to develop a plan for messaging at least 10 shows and
prepare show preps from relevant SRH topics provided to them, research and share with the team for
input/feedback. The topics included:
Table 3: Topics Covered on Radio Shows
Topics/Site

Abstinence
Be faithful
Gender based violence
Correct, consistent and consented condom use

USIU

Kenyatta
University

Daystar University

√

√
√
√
√

√

√

√

√

√
√

Facts and importance of VCT
Unintended pregnancies
Drugs and substance abuse
Alcohol
Emergency Contraceptives
Contraceptives
Positive living
Abortion
Secular music and sexuality
Life skills
House Parties
Self Esteem
Decision Making
Stigma and Discrimination
Rape
STIs

√
√
√
√
√

√

√
√
√
√
√

√
√
√

√

√

√

√
√

j. Thematic Events
The main objective of these edutainment events is to reinforce key messages shared during different
forums with the aim of increasing knowledge on Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) for the
prevention of HIV infection and unintended pregnancy. The project planned to hold a total of 12
thematic events during this project period; 37 events (22 at UoN, 6 at USIU and 9 at KU) were held and
attended by an estimated 13,930 individuals (UoN [9,734], USIU [1,377] and KU [2,819]). Low
cost events by the project including riding and those planned by the students/administration were
implemented leading to this overachievement. This was the first time the project was extending its
activities into a new site (KU). The reception by the KU administration and students was
overwhelming; it felt like our time to implement intervention activities at this site was overdue; they
had waited a long time. Some of the thematic events held during the year included:
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Screening of UEFA Champions League and Sports days: students love to watch soccer finals on
big screens, while during sports days different campuses participate in various competitive sports.
This provides an opportunity for mobilization of students for SRH messaging. On 28th March 2011
at KU 590 students (550 males and 40 females) watched one UEFA match (finals between Barcelona
and Manchester United) and messages on abstinence were shared, 1,000 blitz cards on abstinence
distributed and the ‘keep it in’ song on abstincence played.

First year orientation: each year institutions receive a new group of students; ICL works closely
with the Students Welfare Association (SWA) of UoN and Counseling center (USIU) to plan
different activities within the first week of their registration. This provides a platform to share
about ICL and recruit for peer education as well as build the database for bulk text messaging and
mobilization for different events/activities within the institutions. ICL pitched tents, assisted first
years to take their luggage to the hostels and provided equipment during the Students Welfare
Authority dinners. Sexual abstinence message was shared in all events. Six events took place, 4 in
UoN, 1 in KU and 1 in USIU.
Beauty pageants: being one of
the most popular events
organized annually, beauty
pageants attract many students
as the event lasts a whole night.
Different
campuses
hold
different pageants namely ‘Mr.
and Miss Fresha’ at Main
campus, ‘Mr and Miss Life’ at
USIU, ‘Mr and Miss Status’ at
KU.
Two beauty peagents
were held in UoN and USIU.
The
theme
was
on
contraceptives and condom
use. The events aimed at
Students showcase their ‘speed dating’ skills at a joint forum in
highlighting and enlightening
Parklands campus, UON
students on contraceptive use,
misuse, options and side effects; 1,500 blitz cards on contraceptives were distributed. A power
point slide with information on benefits and limitations of different contraceptives, including Epills, was running on the screens throughout the events.
Karaoke nights: this was a new activity introduced at Main campus. Twice per month for 4
months students competed at different levels until the finals where the three best were awarded
cash prices through a panel of judges. Two Karaoke nights in April and May 2011 were organized
at Main Campus, and messages on correct condom use were shared.
Gender forums have been the most popular among students. For the first time gender forums
were organized and special guests invited to facilitate on the different topics such as contraception,
relationships, ‘Love, Lust and Life’, gender based violence and law among others. Gender forums
were planned for men only or female only, while some were held jointly as the one in the picture
below held at Parklands campus. Five gender forums were held. The themes of the forum inluded sex,
with emphasis on abstinence, contraceptives with emphasis on use and misuse of emergency contraceptive
pills.
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k. Online Social Networks
Online social media and bulk text messaging is one of the strategies adopted by the project to reach out
to students. The key advantage of this strategy is the ability to reach students even when they are off
session/campus.
I.
Bulk SMS
Two bulk text messages were sent to both USIU and UON students in December 2010. The key
message of the text was to remind them of the reality of STIs, including HIV infection and unintended
pregnancies, and urging them to use condoms to prevent both. The message for USIU students read,
‘With exams behind us & the festive season here with us, the mood is right but don’t be fooled; Pregnancy,
STIs & HIV are real. Rubber your bullet; zii bila CD (never without a condom). USE A CONDOM!’; while
that for UON students read, ‘Now that we've closed campus & the festive season is here, the mood is right
but don’t be fooled; Pregnancy, STIs & HIV are real. Rubber your bullet, ziibila CD (never without a
condom). USE A CONDOM!’ These messages were sent to 1,888 students (764 males and 1,124
females) from both universities.
Another bulk text message was sent to both USIU and UON students in January 2011. The key message
of the text was to remind them of the reality of STIs, including HIV infection, discouraging them from
using the emergency pill as a regular contraception and to take control of their lives by abstaining
from sex. The message to the students read, ‘New year, new leaf… Living life responsibly is the way. This
year decide; say no to risky sexual lifestyle without the stress of pregnancy and swallowing P2s. My
sexuality, my life!’ and was sent to 2,229 students (1,134 males and 1,095 females) from both
universities and in different campuses as below.
Table 4: Number of Students Receiving Messages through Bulk SMS
Institution/ campus

Male

Female

Total

UON Main campus

63

41

104

UON Lower Kabete

216

128

344

UON Module II

394

60

454

USIU

461

866

1327

TOTAL

1,134

1,095

2,229

Other messages were sent to mobilize peer educators for events and to advertise for applications for
peer educator supervisor position and call for interviews. 5 such texts were in November 2010 to 303
peer educators. The database of 10,340 students used for bulk texting was collated from different
sources and events such as orientation forums, gender forums, BCCG meetings among others.
II.
Social Network
In September 2011, three messages were posted on campus face book groups with a high number of
members: ‘site campo’ (5,462), ‘kampus vybe’ (6,610), ‘only in campo’ (201) and ‘zile vitu campo
ilinifunza’- what campus life taught me (14,312). Other sites include joint campus site
(USIU/KU/UoN) and USIU chapter with a total of 383 interactions. These messages focused on
abstinence, correct and consistent condom use, and emergency contraceptive pills. In total the
messages were sent to 26,968 students all over Kenya. Discussions centered on abstinence as the
sure way to eliminate the risk of pregnancy and of HIV infection and other STIs, emergency pills and
facts and myths associated with condom use with emphasis on free government condoms which were
termed to be less effective than the ones that are sold. In addition, social networks have been used to
invite students to various events in the various institutions. This has seen students from a particular
institution like UoN attend events organized in by other institutions such as USIU or KU and vise versa
and this has enhanced networking amongst peer educators.
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III.
ICL website
The project also used the ICL website to advertise and mobilize for different events. Since December
2010 to September 2011, different posters have been uploaded such as UON’s World AIDS Day, ICL
Alumni Association, UON VCT drive at Main campus, UON’s Mr and Miss Fresha, ICL UON Karaoke
night, Orientation in USIU, KU and UON. The number of people accessing these posters on the website
was 2,321.

2.1.1

Integration of sexual and reproductive health and HIV (SRHHIV)

The ABC project purposed to encourage health service units in UON and USIU to integrate
contraception and other SRH services in HIV counselling and testing services provided to students.
ICL, with technical support from FHI360 enlisted qualified trainers to conduct integration training for
service providers in the universities. The training aimed at building sustainable capacity at the
universities to routinely carry out integrated SRH interventions.
a. HIV Counseling and Testing
The project planned to conduct HIV Counseling and Testing (HCT) for 6,000 students and mobilize
4,000 for testing through partnerships with other local organizations. A health drive was held in each
of the intervention sites at University of Nairobi and United States International University as well as
Kenyatta University. Using funding from USAID, a total of 7,128 (3,715 males and 3,876 females)
and
another 4, 068 individuals (1,399 males and 1,653 females) were tested through
collaborations.Note: the 4,068 individuals did not have a male/female breakdown for one event at UoN.
b. HTC Drives at Different Intervention Sites
I.
Kikuyu campus
HIV counseling and testing for the phase began at Kikuyu campus of the University of Nairobi from the
15th – 20th November 2010. The Principal, Professor Henry Mutoro launched the event and
encouraged students and staff to go for VCT services, inform others and use condoms to protect
themselves against HIV and unintended pregnancies. Door to door testing for staff in the privacy of
their offices was conducted and they had the opportunity to interact with the peer educators. Special
G-jue wrist bands (947) that signify that one has been tested for HIV were given to all those who
were counseled and tested: 490 male and 381 female students and 61 male and 15 female
members of staff. 54 male condoms and 200 blitz cards with a message on VCT were distributed. All
individuals tested were referred for ongoing counseling. The campus administration provided support
towards the drive in the form of food and beverage and transportation to town totaling to Ksh. 16,200
to the counselors and mobilizers.
II.
USIU
Another VCT drive was held at USIU from 25th November – 1st December 2010. 1666 wrist bands were
given to all those who were counseled and tested. During this period 1,666 (637 males and 1029
females) students and staff were counseled and tested and 600 male condoms distributed.
III.
KNH
The VCT was held at KNH campus from 31st January – 5th February 2011. Services were provided by
HTC service providers fromUON and USIU who had undergone a HTC training supported by the
project the previous week. Supervision was conducted by NASCOP staff. Four additional experienced
service providers were contracted to assist the trainees since the demand was much higher in the
evenings after classes. A total of 255 students and staff (132 males and 123 females) were counseled
and tested, 500 blitz cards on VCT distributed and 255 wrist bands given to those who got tested; and
5,050 condoms distributed.
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IV. Module II
The drive was held from 21-26th February 2011at the University of Nairobi and targeted Module II
students who are based at the Main campus. Members of staff also received services. Two extra tents
were pitched from where counselors offered information on contraception. Natural family planning
was of great interest to the students including the cycle beads. Information on STIs and cervical cancer
was provided and misconceptions on specific methods addressed. The services were provided by VCT
counselors whose FP-HIV integration training was conducted by NASCOP earlier in the month and was
supported by the ABC project. The posters announcing the event created curiosity on use of
contraceptives, STIs and cervical cancer amongst students and the information provided was well
received. Students turned out at the information tent in large numbers and posed many questions to
the counselors. The total number of students tested was 669 (348 males and 321 females); 669 wrist
bands and IEC materials on abstinence (69), rape (86), condoms (109), HTC (180), cycle beads (300),
cervical cancer (225) and 5,472 condoms were distributed.
V. Lower Kabete campus
Another VCT drive was held from 4th to 9th April 2011 at the Lower Kabete campus. VCT counselors
were contracted to provide integrated reproductive health services from door to door. Students’ turn
out for testing was overwhelmingly high, with great demand for group counseling and testing. A
student couple received discordant results where the female was HIV positive and the male negative.
The male student went and disclosed the results to a friend who later that evening under the influence
of alcohol shared the confidential information with another friend, who in turn spread it to other
students resulting in a fist fight with the student who had been tested. ICL staff met with the
counselors and discussed ways of dealing with such an eventuality. Counselors were reminded to
emphasize to those who came for the test to uphold confidentiality. A total of 846 students and staff
(412 males and 434 females) were counseled and tested and received the wrist bands and 215 male
condoms were distributed.
VI. Upper Kabete campus
From 18th to 22nd April 2011 another VCT drive was carried out in Upper Kabete campus.
Authorization and support to carry out the VCT drive at the campus was obtained from the college
registrar, Mr. Estambale. He commended ICL for their good work and the working relationship with
the campus. The Dean of Faculty, Prof. Shibairo was counseled and tested to encourage both staff and
students to be tested in order to know their HIV status. A total of 696 students and staff (423 males
and 273 females) were tested, 696 wrist bands given out and 150 IEC materials on VCT as well as
7,632 male condoms distributed.
VII.
USIU
Another VCT drive was held at USIU from 6th to 11th June 2011during which the assessment of
integrated services was conducted. A total of 1123 clients (422 males and 701 females) were
counseled and tested. About 15% (65 males and 105 females) were new clients, that is, they had not
had a HIV test before. 1123 wrist bands were given to those who were counseled and tested. Sixty
clients were referred to other health facilities including the USIU student clinic, Mbagathi Hospital,
Nairobi Hospital, STC Casino, Loco Dispensary and VIPS Health Services, along Kabarnet Road.
Students were referred for different services such as breast and cervical cancer screening, STI
screening/treatment, contraceptive services and Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC).
VIII.
KNH
A second VCT drive was held at KNH from 18th -23rd July 2011where services were offered from 11
am- 8:00 pm to allow for moonlight (night time) service provision. A total of 319 (143 males and 176
females) students and staff were counseled and tested. Demand for condoms was high and ICL could
only manage to distribute 2,592 condoms due to a shortage in condom supply in the country. In
addition, 293 IEC materials- 103 on condoms (juala), 39 on positive living and 151 on VCT- were
distributed as well as 319 wrist bands.
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IX.
Main campus
A moonlight VCT drive was carried out at UON’s main campus from 22nd to 27th August. Generally,
turnout was low during the day but increased towards evening and at night. Only 2nd year students
were on campus, while majority were on recess. In total 484 (367 males and 117 females) students
and members of staff were counseled and tested. The providers offered integrated services such as
information on contraceptives, STIs and cervical cancer over and above VCT services. Clients were
referred to different health facilities according to need.
X.
Parklands campus
A four day VCT health drive was held from 7th to 10th September at the Parklands campus. Two tents
were pitched at a strategic place near the gate of the campus. Four VCT counselors were hired to
provide integrated SRH services to students and staff of the campus. The initial plan was to carry out
HIV testing in the tents and also offer door-to-door counseling and testing. However, students
declined to be tested in their rooms, because they were uncomfortable with the idea and opted go to
the tents with their friends. They turned up for testing in large numbers- in groups, pairs and
individually and encouraged fellow students to know their status. At the end of the drive a total of 123
(96 males and 27 females) students and staff were counseled and tested.
Table 5: Summary of HTC Drives at UoN and USIU
Intervention Site

Duration

Numbers Tested

Kikuyu Campus

15-20/11/10

551

396

947

USIU
KNH Campus

25/11-1/12/10
31/1-5/02/11

637
132

1,029
123

1,666
255

Module II

21-26/02/11

348

321

669

Lower Kabete

04-09/04/11

412

434

846

215 condoms

Upper Kabete

18-22/04/11

423

273

696

150 IEC Materials
7632 condoms

USIU

06-11/06/11

422

701

1,123

KNH Campus

18-23/07/11

143

176

319

Main Campus

22-27/08/11

367

117

484

Parklands campus

7-10/09/11

96

27

123

3,715

3,876

7, 128

Males

Total
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Females

IEC Materials
Total
200
600 condoms
HTC 500
Condoms 5,050
Abstinence 69
Rape 86
Condoms 109
HTC 180
Cycle Beads 300
Cervical cancer 225
Condoms 5,472

60 clients referred to
various sites for other
RH services
293 IEC Materials
CaCx Offered

d. Special Reproductive Health Events conducted through Partnerships
Apart from SRH activities conducted with support from USAID, the ABC project has also had opportunity
to receive support from other partners.
I.
UoN sponsored testing at Main Campus
During the week preceding the World AIDS Day (WAD), the University of Nairobi in partnership with
ICL, ABC Team has been holding HIV counseling and testing drives in its implementation sites that
culminate in a huge thematic event on WAD. In 2010, the theme was: “Jitambue Leo” (sKnow your
status today). In this spirit, a VCT drive was held from 24th -27th November 2010 at the Main campus.
This was a UON-sponsored activity with technical support from ICL. The University allocated Ksh.
231,449 to the week long event. The approach agreed upon was to target staff and do office to office
mobilization providing counseling and testing opportunities to staff in their offices as well as pitching
tents to target the students. A total of 1,016 individuals were counseled and tested, the university was
however not able to provide the male female breakdown of those tested.
II.
World AIDS Day
The week long drive culminated with the celebration of the World AIDS Day (WAD) held on the 1st
December 2010 at the Kenya Science Teachers College (KSTC) campus now a constituent college of
the University of Nairobi specializing in Education Sciences. This event was organized and sponsored
by the University of Nairobi to a tune of Ksh. 1,103,625. Technical support in planning, mobilization
and recruitment of VCT counselors, sourcing for artists to perform in the event including the MC as
well as supervising the activity was provided by ICL, ABC staff. 523 individuals (344 Male and 179
females) were counseled and tested on this day.
III.
Annual Testing Week at Kenyatta University (KU)
In February 2011 with assistance from the AIDS Control Unit (ACU), Kenyatta University organized the
KU- Annual HIV Testing Week. The theme was ‘My sexuality, My Swag, My Life’ to raise awareness
and uptake of HIV testing and counseling services. The DVC who was the guest of honor officially
opened the event. Kenyatta National Hospital (KNH) and Liverpool VCT (LVCT) staff was invited to
offer VCT services throughout the week. About 10 counselors supported by KNH provided services
between 8:00 am to 5:00 pm daily. KNH tested 858 students (363 males and 495 females) while
LVCT service providers tested 875 students (433 males and 442 females). In total 1733 students
(796 males and 937 females) were tested, while 1000 wrist bands (please explain what they are)
and 1000 posters were provided by ICL.
IV. KU Drugs Awareness Campaign
A drug awareness campaign for the KU community was held on 21st April from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm.
The venue was at a hall in a small informal settlement around the campus called ‘Kiwanja Market’
(KM). The theme for the event dubbed ‘Acha drugs, Zitakudrag’ meaning, ‘stop drugs, they’ll drag you’
aimed to sensitize youth in the KU community on the risks of taking drugs with regard to HIV
transmission while at the same time messaging aimed at mobilizing the young people for HIV testing
services, which were being provided by Liverpool VCT. The MC for the event was Mr. T a local gospel
musician and ABC staff, who blended and balanced messaging with entertainment very tactfully. The
KU AIDS Control Unit (ACU) Director, Dr. Ruth Wanjau gave an opening speech and encouraged all to
stop taking drugs and also get to know their status. Her colleague Mrs. Rose Kioko was in attendance.
ICL was represented by 4 staff and 2 interns while others were a community health worker from KU’s
KM, KU Comprehensive Care Centre (CCC) and Liverpool VCT facilitators and counselors. This event
saw 104 males and 76 female (180 youth) attend and 76 individuals (47 males and 29 females)
counseled and tested. About 200 IEC materials on drug use, donated by NACADA and 200 male
condoms were distributed.
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V.
Rotaract Club-UoN Sports and Health Day
On 30th April 2011Rotaract club of UoN inc collaboration with the university sports department and
ICL organized a sports event at the Main campus sports grounds with the theme ‘If you must score,
score safely; use a condom’, was held. ICL (ABC project)with funding from USAID throughFHI360
provided a PA system and student peer educators to mobilize their peers for the activity. It is
estimated that about 520 students attended. IEC materials on female condoms (522), contraceptives
(597), VCT (590) and Positive Living (362) including 220 stickers with the message ‘Ati Bila CD,
afadhali ikae!’ (‘Sex without a condom, no way!’) were distributed. This activity also saw a total of 214
(148 males and 66 females) counseled and tested for HIV which was facilitated by ICL with funding
from USAID through FHI360. Two of the clients counseled and tested were referred for voluntary
medical male circumcision (VMMC) at the University Health Services (UHS). Further, 193 male
condoms and 214 wrist bands were distributed. All students who attended the drive received dewormers while several others got free t-shirts and refreshments provided by Rotary International.
Their representatives for the Nairobi Office were also in attendance.
VI.
WOSWA - Reproductive Health week
A reproductive health week was held from 24th-27th May at the main campus. This was in collaboration
with UON’s Women Students Welfare Association (WOSWA), Nairobi Women’s Hospital, ICL and
Liverpool VCT who organized to provide a wide range of reproductive health services (contraception,
cervical and breast cancer screening, blood pressure and BMI screening, among others).
Approximately 1,000 students were reached. ICL was able to distribute a total of 1,664 blitz cards with
different messages such as Living positively with HIV (398), rape (288), female condom (500),
abstinence (300), and sexually transmitted diseases (178) to students. An information tent was set up
where two Nigerian ladies, Funbi and Lamide, were stationed to respond to SRH queries, especially on
HIV and AIDS from students. These two were seconded to ICL through AISEC club USIU for three
weeks and they provided support to ICL activities. On the last day of the drive, 27 th the ‘Shuga’ clip was
shown with peer educators facilitating a discussion session. The students who attended the event were
1,604 (400 males and 1,204 females) aged between 20-24 years. A total of 506 students (64 males
and 442 females) were counseled and tested; among these were 46 males and 410 females aged 1524 years; 14 males and 32 females aged 25-49 years and 4 males were 50 and above years old.
During this project period, ICL entered into four (4) partnerships with various organizations and
managed to test a total of 4,086 ( target was 4000 with funding to the tune of over Ksh 2, 000, 000 (see
below).
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Table 6: Summary of Counseling and Testing Collaborative Partnerships
Intervention Site

Dates
Males

1. UoN-sponsored
drive at Main
Campus
2. WAD Event at
KSTC Campus

24-27/11/10
01/12/2010

344

3. Annual Testing
week at KU
4. ICL-UoN- Rotary
Club Sports Day

07-14/02/11

5. KU- Drugs
Awareness
Campaign
6. WOSWA-RH Week

Numbers Tested
Female Total
s

Other aspects

1, 016*

231, 449/=

179

523

1, 103, 625/= funding
from UoN

796

937

1, 733

30/04/11

148

66

214

21/04/2011

47

29

76

KU, ICL, KNH and LVCT
partnership
2, 291 assorted IEC
materials
193 male condoms
De-wormers to all who
attended
200 IECs on Drugs
200 Condoms

442

506

1,653

4, 068

24-27/05/2011 64

Total Tested

1,39
9

HIV 398
Rape 288
Condom 500
Abstinence 300
STI 178

*Disaggregated data not provided

e. Reproductive Health Training
The ABC project supported efforts to build the capacity of its key stakeholders, the university health
staff both as a sustainability strategy for the various student services that the project supports and
also as a means of involving and engaging the university staff in its activities. Three trainings targeting
different areaswere held including HIV counseling and testing, integration of reproductive health and
HIV (RH-HIV) and cervical cancer screening.
I.
HIV Counseling and Testing Training
th
On 24 – 29th January 2011, a total 15 trainees; 3 male and 4 female (UON staff), 1 female (USIU
staff), 2 female (ICL staff) and another 2 male and 3 female VCT counselors that ICL works with during
drives participated in the training at the Ufungamano House Lounge to go through a six days training
on HIV counseling and testing. The ABC staff team had earlier met and agreed with NASCOP on the
facilitation of the training sessions. Different heads of the DASCO’s were also involved in the training
with a focus on areas where ABC project has presence for ease of coordination once implementation of
activities began. The training run smoothly and by Saturday 4.00 pm on Saturday, the head of PASCO
Dr. Anne Wekesa joined the trainees to officiate the closing session. The trainees were expected to
undertake a one week practical session on HIV Testing and Counseling and the ABC team had
organized for the same with the administration and the KNH campus of the University of Nairobi.
Broadly, the training covered Counselling and Communication Skills, HIV Information (Overview and
epidemiology of HIV, HIV related conditions and MOT and prevention Strategies), HIV Care and
Support (Holistic care, Elements of Comprehensive care and Basic care package Prevention with
positives, The concept of referral for care and support), Psychosocial and Contextual Issues In HIV &
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AIDS (Loss and Grief, Couples and HIV) HTC Protocols (Core Principles of HTC, PITC Protocols,
Professional Issues and CHTC Protocols) Practice of PITC, HIV Testing (HIV Virology and Immunology
and Infection control and prevention), Laboratory code of ethics, Sample collection and management,
HIV Testing principles, strategies and algorithms, Quality Assurance in HIV Testing, Sample Collection:
Practice session, Laboratory Logistics, record keeping and stock management, Data Management (Data
Management, Data recording and Data reporting, interpretation and maintenance).
II.
Integration of Reproductive Health (STI and FP) into HIV Training
Following the launch of the National Reproduction Health and HIV and AIDS Integration Strategy,
the ABC team deemed it necessary to build the capacity of university health staff on integration of
reproductive health (RH) into HIV. Additional funding was obtained from FHI360 to take care of this
element since it was initially not in the scope of work but rather a need that arose in the course of
implementing the project.
RH-HIV integration training for
university
health
service
providers took place in February
2011. In total 18 (12 female and
6 male) trainees representing
UON (7), USIU (2) and ICL (3)
including VCT counselors (6)
participated in the training. This
training was also facilitated by
National
AIDS
and
STIs
Coordination
Programme
(NASCOP). In her opening
remarks, Dr. Doreen Asimba, the
Ms. Lucy Kung’u, Head of Counseling Centre at USIU asks the facilitator, Dr. Anne
Wekesa a question as other participants listen during the integration training.

Male trainees draw the internal female reproductive organ during
a group work session

Principal Medical Officer of
University of Nairobi’s Health
Services assured the trainees of
UON’s support in practicing what
they would learn from the
training. Mrs. Lucy Kung’u, the
head of the Counseling Centre at
USIU was one of the trainees. The
topics
covered
included
reproductive organs, FP methods,
FP counseling in HIV care,
inventory management in FP
commodities, Association between
HIV/AIDS and STI/RTI, STI/RTI
management, Cervical cancer,
prevention,
control
and
community education on STI/RTI.

III.
Cervical Cancer Screening
Training
Cervical cancer is a reproductive
health problem that significantly affects the health of women and yet if detected early can be
successfully treated in a procedure that is relatively affordable. The methodology used i.e. Visual
Inspection using Acetic Acid (VIA) and Visual Inspection using Lugols of Iodine (VILI) also allows the
service provider to tell whether the client has any other sexually transmitted infection or abnormality
within the cervix.
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One recommendation from the training on RH-HIV integration was that ICL should source for further
funding and organize for the trainees to undergo training on Cervical Cancer Screening. After
considerable correspondence and meetings between ACU heads at the various universities, ICL staff,
the trainees and the facilitators, the training finally took place in August 2011. A total of 20 service
providers from UON (7), KU (7), Daystar (3), ICL (2) and Kiambu District Hospital (1 representing
USIU) were trained. The training covered topics such as Normal Anatomy And Physiology Of Vulva,
Vagina And Cervix, Abnormal Vagina Cervix, Natural History Of Cervical Cancer, Screening to Detect
the Precursor of Cervical Cancer, Visual Inspection With Acetic Acid, Visual Inspection With Lugol’s of
Iodine, Vaginal Speculum Examination Technique and Infection Prevention, Referral and treatment
after screening, Sexually Transmitted Infections and Demonstrations of speculum insertion as well as
record keeping.
For their practicum (after the theory sessions), the trainees went to Westlands and Kangemi Health
Centers within Nairobi City where they served a total of 84 clients with the help of four facilitators and
two mobilizers. Out of the 84 clients screened at the two facilities, 2 had suspicious results, 9 were
positive for cervical cancer and 29 others were screened and treated for STIs whereas the remaining
54 were negative for both cervical cancer and STIs. The trainees were encouraged to work with their
institutions to conduct additional sessions to gain more experience. They requested that ICL organizes
for them Cryotherapy training, which is the general use of low freezing temperatures in medical
therapy. Financial support for the training was provided to the ABC team directly from FHI360360
Nairobi office, over and above the project budget for that phase.
IV.

Cervical Cancer Screening using VIA/VILI

Pilot cervical cancer screening at USIU
After the cervical cancertraining, a pilot drive was held at USIU in June 2011. All interested students
were asked to register at the USIU Counseling Centre to enable ICL & USIU staff to plan for service
provision. Services were provided by three health providers from NASCOP and a total of 174 students
and staff were screened. There was a great demand for screening as students came in large numbers.
The need for information on cervical and breast cancer was apparent as consultation duration per
client ranged from 15-30 minutes. This was because students posed many questions to the providers
who took time to address the need. At close down on the last day of the drive over 50 students were
still waiting to be served. They did not understand why they could not be served. ICL intervened and
explained that plans would be made to offer the services again in the near future. The students agreed
to leave after they were assured that they would be given first priority the next time the service was
offered.
Out of a total of 613 who had registered, only 174 students and staff were screened; 146 of them had
nothing abnormal detected, 2 had suspicious cervical cancer results and were referred to Kenyatta
National Hospital’s (KNH) clinic 66 for treatment and further management; 6 had cervicitis while 21
had vaginal candidiasis; 4 clients were referred for further investigation for breast cancer and 2 who
were found to have warts were referred for treatment. Further, 24 reported to have procured an
abortion in their lifetime and counseling on post abortion care was given to those who requested for it.
On contraceptive use, 99 (56.9%) reported using one method or other, ranging from condoms, regular
pills, emergency pills, implants, Depo-Provera injection, the coil and withdrawal method while 56
reported not using any contraceptive method currently. More forums to address issues of concern on
breast and cervical cancer and STI screening will be organized for students. However, a challenge
encountered was that further treatment and care for suspicious cases of breast and cervical cancer
was not possible due to cost implications. This is an issue that should be looked into in the future
drives.
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KNH
Another opportunity for breast and cervical cancer screening was provided to KNH students and staff
in July 2011. ICL engaged 1 clinical officer to provide screening services. She worked closely with the
student clinic nurse of the campus, sharing the only consultation room and examination couch
available which led to low turn-out of students who had classes most of the time and could not wait for
long. Out of 29 clients seen during the 4 days, results showed that 4 (between 20 and 23 years) had
vaginal candidiasis, 4 (between 22 and 45) had cervicitis, 1 (aged 30) had cervical polyp and 1 (aged
21) had cervical erosion. Referral for cervical review and prescriptions for vaginal candidiasis and
cervicitis was done. The condom was the most common contraceptive option for clients.
USIU
A health week was carried out at USIU in October 2011 where breast and cervical cancer screening
was conducted. Some of the students were concerned about the method to be used due to
misinformation and were afraid to go for the screening fearing that use the speculums may cause them
pain. They were assured that the screening was not painful and would not take as long as they had
thought. They were, however, informed that the procedure would make them a little uncomfortable.
The total number of clients screened was 61 females aged between 15-19 years, 197 females aged 2024 years and 85 females 25 years and above.
Table 7: Summary of Clients Screenedfor Cervical Cancer
Intervention Site
USIU
UON (KNH campus)
USIU

Duration
6th -11th June 2011
19th -22nd July 2011
24th – 28th October 2011
TOTAL

Total Screened for Cervical Cancer
174
29
343
546

f. Referral Directory
A list of youth serving facilities that provide health services that the project does not provide was
compiled to enable service providers, especially VCT counselors and others within the campuses and
without to refer students appropriately. The
directory contains contact and location
information of facilities that can offer services
such as contraception and HIV services, sites
for screening and treatment of STIs, Voluntary
Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC), Post
exposure prophylaxis (PEP) for HIV, cervical
and breast cancer screening to the students.
One hundred (100) referral directories were
printed and 50 of them delivered to the UON
health services for further distribution to the
various campuses, and the other 50
distributed to USIU counseling centre and VCT
counselors working with ICL regularly.
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g. Availing Condoms to Prevent STI’s including HIV and Avert Unintended Pregnancies
Installation of Condom Dispensers
Following a consultative meeting with UON Students Welfare Authority (SWA) officials, consent was
given to have 30 installed in the institution. A number of issues were pointed out during the
consultative meeting:
Students broke the opaque metallic dispensers- to check if there were any condoms, and
The dispensers had been put in an open location and some students were shy and could not
pick the condoms. The students and SWA staff would be happy with transparent dispensers.
The students also requested that the dispensers be filled all the time.
In June 2011, ICL installed the first batch of 20 transparent condom dispensers in various halls of
residence at Lower Kabete
and Main campuses. Most of
them were installed on walls
in the washrooms and/or on
the corridor near the
washrooms to provide some
privacy for students who
access them. Others were
installed
in
halls
of
residence including State
House , halls 1, 2, 3, 10 and
11 at the Main campus while
at Lower Kabete they were
installed in Masaku, Malindi,
Meru, Kapenguria, Narok,
Maseno, Jogoo and Magadi
Transparent condom dispenser installed by the ABC project in students’ halls of
halls. All dispensers were
residence
installed in male hostels but
the next batch will be
installed in some female
hostels as well. The picture shows a mounted condom dispenser with a few condoms in it.

2.1.2

SRH interventions and project sustainability

a. Joint initiatives for resource mobilization
In this phase ICL collaborated with different institutions to mobilize for resources to hold certain
events for purposes of strengthening relationships and enhance sustainability. In collaboration with
UoN-Kikuyu campus administration a VCT drive held in November 2010 leveraged funds on meals
(Ksh. 13,500) and transport (Ksh. 2,700) for VCT counselors and mobilizers. The total amount
contributed to this event in kind (the campus provided the meals and a bus for transportation), was
Ksh. 16,200.
A VCT drive at Main campus in November 2010 was fully funded at a cost of Ksh. 231,449 by the UON
administration. This cost covered the counselors’ allowances, tent hire, mobilization expenses and
purchase of consumables. Further, the UoN administration funded the World AIDS Day (WAD) event
on 1st December 2010 to the tune of Ksh. 1,103,625 for a concert which mobilized the university
community for VCT services.
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b. Feedback from Stakeholder meetings
Forums to share project achievements, activity plans and feedback were held with different
stakeholders. In total 7 meetings were held with about 37 individuals.
At USIU, a meeting to evaluate activities held at USIU and share planned activities was held with Ms.
Rita Asunda (DVC, students affairs), Ms. Lucy Kung’u (Head Counseling center) and Ms Cecilia Mweru
(Couselling Assistant). The plans discussed are synchronized with the university calendar and
supported by the administration. Discussions centered on peer educatiors’ commissioning, plan to
collect data for the integration assessment during a VCT drive in June and ICL intern recruitment.
At another meeting at UON, Kikuyu campus feedback was provided on a VCT activity that took place
in November 2010, activity plans for the campus, scheduled training for peer educators and
presentation of the VCT report. ICL has provided regular technical support in planning and carrying
out VCT drives at Kikuyu and Main campuses and World AIDS Day (WAD) celebrations. This has
greatly strengthened the collaboration between ICL and UON and USIU, and enhanced the
institutionalization process.
c. Sponsorship of Project activities by Corporate Patrners
Three corporate partners supported three different project activities as indicated below;
Mr and Miss Life-USIU
At USIU, a beauty peagent (Mr and Miss Life) was held on 31st March 2011 from 6.30 pm to 11pm. 1,
497(502 male and 995 females) individuals attended the event that focused on contraceptives. The
event aimed at highlighting and enlightening students on issues of contraceptive use and misuse,
available options and side effects. 1,500 blitz cards on contraceptives were distributed. In this event
HACO industries donated gift hampers worth Ksh. 12,000
Main campus Sports day and VCT drive
A sports day with the theme ‘If you must score, score safely; use a condom’, was held in Main campus
on 30th April 2011. The university sports department organized the sports event for its students and
ICL provided support. IEC materials on female condoms (522), contraceptives (597), VCT (590) and
Positive Living (362) including 220 stickers with the message ‘Ati Bila CD, afadhali ikae’- ‘sex without a
condom, no way!’ were distributed. In addition to the sports activity, ICL in collaboration with Rotary
International (Rotaract club), held a health day the same day and planned for a VCT drive for the
students. This activity saw 148 males and 66 females counseled and tested and 2 of the clients referred
for voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC) at the University Health Services (UHS). Further, 193
male condoms and 214 wrist bands were distributed. In this event Pepsi cola industry provided free
drinks to all 517 participants.
Mr and Miss Fresha UON, Main campus
A beauty peagent was held in April 2011 attended by about 3,200 students . In this event models
displayed creative outfits with a contraceptive message, for example, a skirt made out of condoms. The
event included entertainment from different artistes. Lentheric donated perfumes as gift hampers for
the winners.
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2.1.3

Monitoring and Evaluation

a. Assessment of Peer Education Training
Pre and Post Training assessments
In order to obtain feedback from the trainees on the training, pre and post- training questionnaires
were administered to the participants. Details of the results are available in monthly narrative
reports.

b. Assessment of BCC sessions
Each BCCG session was assessed. Details of the results are available in monthly narrative reports.

c. Assessment of youth friendly integrated SRH services
With the introduction of integration of SRH and HIV services, there was need to assess service uptake
and satisfaction among students. A proposal for assessing provision of integrated sexual and
reproductive health youth friendly services received ethical clearance from FHI360’s Protection of
Human Subjects Committee (PHSC) and KEMRI/National Ethics Review Committee. Two key staff from
UON and USIU participated in the assessment as co-investigators. Trained research assistants collected
data from students accessing services at USIU (June 2011) and UoN (September 2011). Data collected
included feedback on satisfaction with services provided, observation of client-provider-interaction
(CPI) and assessment of static sites. In total 636 exit interviews (491 independent exits and 145 exits
linked to CPIs) were conducted, 493 CPIs were completed and 7 static sites were assessed for
provision of youth friendly services (see table below). The results will be shared with the universities
before being disseminated to the public.
Table 8: Number of Respondents During the Assessment on YF-Integrated SRH Services
Site

CPIs

USIU
Main
Parklands
Lower Kabete
Upper Kabete
Kikuyu
TOTAL

Exits
CPIs
138
214
38
3
493

with Independent Exits
88
35
22
145

268
169
54
491

Assessment of
static sites
2
1
1
1
1
1
7

3.0 WHAT HAS WORKED
Cash flow was excellent: This period saw a smooth flow of funds thus ensuring that project
activities did not stall
There was greater involvement of the universities: University health providers were taken
through training on provision of CT services and cervical cancer screening, to build their
capacity to provide quality services to the students. Funding of of activities such as the World
AIDS Day celebrations including facilitation during peer education trainings was encouraging
Monthly project team meetings: This project period saw regular meetings between the
implementing team and the technical monitor. This provided a forum to share progress,
challenges including ways to address them and recommendations. Eventually, there was
greater understating of expectations and project needs
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Fast-tracked renewal process (PTAI to PTAII): The traditionally lengthy and laborious
project renewal process was simplified and fast tracked. This saw the process take about four
weeks compared to up to 8 weeks or more in previous cases when transitioning from one phase
to another often affected implementation of project activities.
Expanded range of services provided: Besides CT, the project was able to increase its scope
of services provided to beneficiaries to include breast and cervical cancer screening. This was
well received among the female students in the different intervention sites; however the male
population needs to be involved in the screening as well. Additionally, this period saw the
introduction of strategic gender forums which have been beneficial to the students.
Increased collaboration with external resource persons: During training, gender forums
and health drives, several partners were engaged in facilitation and service provision. This
project period enhanced partnership with the Ministry of Health especially National AIDS and
STIs Control Programme (NASCOP) and the Division of Reproductive Health (DRH) during
training of staff in RH-HIV integration; Transform Kenya for leadership (facilitation in gender
forums); advocates/lawyers in gender based issues (facilitation in gender forums); HIV Free
Generation (HFG) (giveaways like T-shirts, wrist bands and training on gender); Population
Services International (PSI) (facilitation at a BCC training) among others

4.0 CHALLENGES
Delayed data collection approval: Approval for data collection at UoN was delayed by over 6
months. This was inspite of concerted efforts from the project team (ICL and FHI360).The
approval was finally granted in August 2011. The sample size was not achieved in UON since
only two health drives were conducted during this time and most students were on recess or
sitting exams.
Reporting requirements changed mid-way (age category requirement): Mid-way the
project implementation a new requirement to include age categories of project
participants/beneficiaries was introduced. The M&E tools in use did not capture this aspect, so
they had to be reviewed and field personnel trained on their use. Adoption of the tools was slow
at the beginning.
KEMEP media awards entries: In 2009 the project sponsored selected entries (youth and
sexuality category) at a media awards event organized by a group known as Kenya Media
Network on Population and Development (KEMEP). KEMEP was to avail these materials to ICL
for utilization in project activities but the group never provided the same.
Breached confidentiality: there was an incidence where a couple went for VCT together. Their
results were discordant with the male being negative and the female positive. The male partner
shared the results of their test with a friend who did not keep them confidential. Later that
evening the male went drinking and the friend on seeing this incited him saying ‘Eti unalewa
juu manzi yako ako positive?’ translated to mean ‘you mean you are getting drunk because your
girlfriend is HIV positive?’. This was said in the presence of many other students who were
waiting to go into a lecture and a fist fight ensued between the two. A project member of staff
intervened; the male student was refered back to the counselor for further counseling and he
insisted on being tested again which was done and he was HIV negative. Efforts to trace the
female client for further counseling were futile as she had already left campus. It was however
reiterated to counselors that counseling the clients on confidentiality be strictly observed and
emphasized.
Adhering to M&E reporting schedule: At ICL a schedule for the M&E department to guide
field staff on when to send reports for review and collating of data was effected. This was aimed
at improving effectiveness, quality and timeliness of reports. However, some field staff did not
adhere to this, leading to late reporting. Adherence to the reporting has been emphasized.
Lack of equipment: During cervical cancer screening, speculums need to be sterilized. These
were insufficient and sometimes clients on the queue would be asked to come the next day. The
project was using an autoclaving machine borrowed daily from Dandora II Health Centre and
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had to wait for the facility to finish autoclaving their equipment before the project team could
use it.

5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This project phase was exciting in terms of activity implementation. The team worked together to
achieve its targets and in some cases went beyond the set targets. Despite challenges experienced, the
project has expanded into another site (KU) and several activities have taken place there. However, the
following actions are recommended.
Greater involvement of the male population in SRH services such as cancer screening, VMMC
among others;
Purchase of an autoclaving machine would enable the team to provide cervical cancer screening
services without disruption;
Adherence to the M&E reporting tools and schedule by all field staff ;
New clients accessing VCT services should be monitored because many students get tested in
order to obtain a wristband. It is important to note new clients at each drive.
With the mainstreaming of gender issues into the project, it is recommended that a survey be
conducted to establish the level of gender-based violence to inform programming.
Introduce peer educators who are specifically trained to offer contraceptive
information/counseling to fellow peers to increase service uptake.
Evaluate the current peer education training strategy - spread over a number of months versus
residential training - to reduce attrition. For sustainability of project activities, there is need for
more collaboration and involvement of the institutions (universities).
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TABLE 9: SUMMARY: PERFORMANCE MONITORING PLAN (PMP)
ABC END OF PROJECT PMP
SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
TOTAL
% Achieved
Comments
Achieved
Objective 1: To promote messages among students in the universities on SRH including HIV prevention and prevention of
unintended pregnancies by reaching 25,000 university students and 50,000 individuals with ABC messages including FP.
Activity

1. Revise the Peer
Education Training
Manual
2. Carry out Peer
Education Training for
350 students
3. Develop, pretest
and package messages
on SRH
4. Develop BCC
participants manual
5. Develop a BCC
facilitators guide
6. Carry out capacity
building forums for FP
messaging and BCC
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Activity Indicator

# revised Peer Educators
Manual
# Peer Educators Manual
printed
# of trained peer educators
# of training sessions held
# of messages developed on
SRH
# BCC participants manual
developed
# BCC participant manuals
printed
# BCC facilitators guide
developed
# BCC facilitators guide
printed
# of capacity building forums
for FP messaging held

Target

1

1

100%

50

50

100%

350

359

103%

20

20

100%

3

3

100%

1

1

100%

257

257%

1

1

100%

50

150

300%

2

4

200%

100

SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
Activity

Activity Indicator
# of capacity building forums
for BCC
# of people who attended
capacity building forums for
FP

7. Air radio program
developed in 2007

8. Design and air
radio programs on SRH

# of Radio programs from
2007
# of radio stations
broadcasting the radio
program
# of students reached with
AB messages including FP
messages with continued
radio component
# of established radio
program promoting SRH
broadcasted on radio
# of radio stations
broadcasting the radio
program
# of students reached with
AB messages including FP
messages with added radio
component
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TOTAL
Achieved

% Achieved

4

100%

30

30

In addition to the 30 trained,
demand for FP information grew
100% leading to another 1,734
individuals trained in FP forums
held

1

2

200%

Target
4

3

25,000

1

3

25,000

3

78,206

3

3

110,430

Comments

The series (crisis pregnancy,
100% rape, stigma, abstinence, and
VCT) used in these shows were
developed in 2007 and aired on
Capital fm radio
313%

300%
The topics used in this shows
varied from contraception,
emergency contraception, drug
100% and substance abuse,
relationships, condom use, HIV
testing (VCT), gender based
violence (GBV), house parties
among others
442%

SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
Activity
9. Carry out
edutainment thematic
events (UoN, USIU)

10. Carry out outreach
thematic events in other
institutions of learning
(KU)
11. Utilize online social
network, bulk sms and
ICL website to carry out
messages on AB/SRH

Activity Indicator
# of edutainment thematic
events
# of people attending
edutainment thematic events

# of edutainment thematic
events
# of people attending
edutainment thematic events
# of contacts from social
network

# of contacts numbers for
bulk sms
# of contacts from ICL
website*
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TOTAL
Achieved

Target
9

7,000

3
2,000

28

11,111

9
2,819

2,000

26,968

10,000

10,340

10,000

2,321

% Achieved

Comments

Low budget events were
implemented leading to this
over achievement; the project
rode on activities organized by
159% students/administration
achieving leverage of resources
budgeted for
311%

300%
141%
The database on ICL facebook
page did not have the target; this
necesitated the team to look out
for other networks where
university students interacted
1348% (site campo, kampusvybe, only
in campo and zilevitu campo
ilinifunza). Students from
universities nationally
interacted on these, hence an
overshievement on the targets
103%
Website did not encourage
interaction and was not in the
23%
project's control for updating
and tracking information

SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
Activity

12. Utilize the
Abstinence “Keep It In”
song in outreach and
radio campaigns

Activity Indicator
# of messages delivered via
social network
# of messages delivered
using bulk sms
# of messages delivered via
ICL website
# of times “Keep It In” song is
utilized
# of outreach events utilizing
“Keep It In” song

13. Utilize previous
KEMEP award winning
entries in outreach
activities

# of radio stations utilizing
“Keep It In” song
# of KEMEP Award winning
entries used in outreach
events

# of outreach events using
KEMEP award winning
entries
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TOTAL
Achieved

% Achieved

3

8

267%

10

8

80%

2

6

300%

Target

5

46

5

15

3

3

2

1

2

2

Comments

The song was played as a theme
song several times during peer
920%
education training in different
sites
Due to the high number of
thematic events held, the
300%
number of times the song was
played also increased
100%

The was a challenge obtaining
entries submitted for vetting
50%
and award of the category from
the KEMEP group; staff had
changed and the entries could
not be traced
100%

SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
TOTAL
% Achieved
Comments
Achieved
Objective 2: To increase integration of Contraception in HIV preventive, care, support and treatment services offered by the
University
Activity

14.Conduct HIV
Counseling and Testing
for 6,000 students and
mobilize 4,000 for
testing through other
local organizations

Activity Indicator

# of students mobilized for
VCT
# of students counseled and
tested
# of students tested through
other partnerships with the
institutions
# of wristbands given to
those tested
# of IEC materials
distributed during CT

Target

10,000

21,195

212%

6,000

7,128

119%

4,000

4,068

102%

6,000

10,389

173%

11,214

IEC materials distributed
include Condom use, HTC,
374% Abstinence, Rape, Cycle beads,
Cervical cancer, Drugs and
alcohol abuse, Contraception

3,000
15.Integrate SRH
Services in Counseling
and Testing Services
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# FP events where integrated
services in CT were offered
# FP Specific Thematic
Events held
# of UHS and HC medical
staff trained on integration
of SRH services

2

7

350%

4

5

125%

9

In addition to the 9 staff trained
form the intervention sites,
others trained included ICL 3
129% ICL staff and 6 VCT counselors
that ICL work with were trained.
In total, 19 participants were
trained

7

SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
Activity
16.Print SRH referral
directory

17.Install Condom
dispensers

Activity Indicator
# of SRH referral directories
printed and distributed to the
deans of students, counseling
centre, SONU office and CT
counselors
# of condom dispensers
installed
# of condoms acquired

TOTAL
Achieved

Target

% Achieved

65

100

154%

30

30

100%

Comments

The country was experiencing a
shortage of condoms at the time
# of condoms distributed
Counting discrepancy by VCT
counselors when distributing
condoms was experienced hence
200,000
28,745
14% underreporting. We have reason
to believe that some counselors
counted a box with 144
condoms as 1 instead of 144
Refill plan established
1
1
100%
Objective 3: Build the capacity of the universities (UoN and USIU) to carry out SRH interventions and to enhance Project
Sustainability
18.Carry out capacity
building forums for
University staff
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# capacity building forums
held
# of University staff
attending capacity building
forums (disaggregated by
gender, campus and
university)

200,000

1

10

72,100

36%

2

200%

20

In total, 20 participants were
trained (7 UON, 7 KU, 2 ICL, 3
200% Daystar and 1 representing USIU
rom Kiambu District Hospital) in
cervical cancer screening

SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
Activity
19.Hold quarterly
planning meetings with
USIU and UoN

20.Hold meetings with
stakeholders for the
evaluation of
Universities SRH efforts.
21. Jointly initiate
resource mobilization
activities together with
the UoN and USIU

Activity Indicator
# of planning meetings held
(disaggregated by university
(planning for HIV/SRH
programs)
# of people attending the
planning meetings
(disaggregated by gender,
campus and university)
# of meetings held.

# of resource mobilization
activities held (disaggregated
by university)
Estimated amount raised
(gross) (disaggregated by
university)
# of activities involving cost
sharing
22.Create
# of corporate partners
private/public
sponsoring project activities
partnership by engaging (disaggregated by university)
corporations to sponsor # of project activities
project activities
supported by corporate
sponsorships(disaggregated
by university)
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TOTAL
Achieved

% Achieved

4

7

175%

10

37

370%

1

6

600%

4

2

Target

1,000,000
5

1,197,325

Comments

A plan to hold 4 meetings was in
place, however after achieving
the targeted amounts in two
meetings, there was no need to
120%
have more meetings
50%

32

640%

2

3

The corporate sponsors were
150% Pepsi, Haco industries and
Lentheric perfumes

2

2

100%

SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
Activity
23.Engage alumni in
project activities

24. Register BCC groups
as clubs at the UoN and
USIU

Activity Indicator
# of activities engaging
alumni
# of alumni providing
support to project activities

TOTAL
Achieved

% Achieved

2

1

50%

50

5

Target

# of BCC groups registered as
clubs (disaggregated by
campus and university)
2

-

This target was a challenge to
achieve within the project.
However, within the larger ICL
organizations two social events
10%
were organized and mobilized to
participate.
The process for registering BCC
groups as clubs started and is
work in progress. The
constitution documents were
0%
shared with the dean of the
university (UON) and feedback
is awaited; the process takes
time

Objective 4: Strengthen monitoring and evaluation and research capacity
25.Carry out training on
use of M&E tools

# of workshops held to train
staff and PEs on use of M&E
tools
# of students who completed
an assessment tool

26. Conduct
assessment of the Peer
Education Training
27. Conduct assessment # of students who completed
of the BCC group
an assessment tool
manual and facilitation
guide
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3
At least 10
per training
session
At 10 per
group
session
(10/20
groups)

Comments

3

100%

459

148%

220

110%

SEPT 2010-AUG 2011 CUMULATIVE TOTAL
Activity

Activity Indicator

28. Conduct
assessment on the
youth friendliness,
access, quality,
efficiency and
comprehensiveness of
integrated health
services at health drives

# of students who complete
satisfaction survey

29. Prepare an end of
year project report

# of end of year project
report
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TOTAL
Achieved

Target

1000
sampled
from those
accessing
services

908

1

1

% Achieved

Comments

Obtaining of approval from UON
took six months; by the time it
was granted most students were
on recess and only a few second
year and module II students
were in session and doing
91%
exams. We were able to conduct
two health drives to enable
collection of data, hence the
planned sample size was not
achieved
100%
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